STUDENT VETERAN ORGANIZATION (SVO)
SPONSORSHIP INCENTIVES

$500
Logo featured and promoted on SVO website and social media
Photo with Student Veterans

$1,000
Logo featured and promoted on SVO website and social media
Photo with Student Veterans
Lunch with key members of Student Veterans Organization
Complementary tickets to the Student Veterans Ball in April (limit 4)

$1,500
Logo featured and promoted on SVO website and social media
Photo with Student Veterans
Lunch with key members of Student Veterans Organization
Complementary tickets to the Student Veterans Ball in April (limit 6)
Student Veteran representative available for speaking opportunities at your events
Admission to SVO networking events - one table per organization
Exclusive access to SVO football tailgate on November 14th – high visibility event in veterans community

ABOUT SVO SU:
The Student Veterans Organization (SVO) is a place for veterans to connect, network, and socialize in the Syracuse University community. All students, faculty, alumni, and dependents are encouraged to join. We offer a Veterans Lounge that provides a quiet place to study as well as provides opportunities for students to connect with other veterans. Through monthly organizational meetings we address issues specific to veterans needs, implement fundraisers, and organize events and outings for the veteran community.

Through support of donors like you, we are able to provide our veterans with a safe place to connect and network in a professional environment. Your donations keep our programs and events running and without you this would not be possible. We are grateful for your contribution and hope you will find use in our incentives for membership.

Interested in partnering with the Student Veteran Organization? Contact Jordan Robinson, president of the Student Veterans Organization, through email jirobi03@syr.edu or by phone 864.421.5869.